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ADDITIONALLOCAL.

Personal.

Mrs. CAUXOCIIAN, JOHN* and ALICE are
visiting in Troy.

Mrs. CORSER and Master JOHNNIE return-

ed from their visit in Portage, N. Y., las 1

night.

Mr. ROBERT ARNOLD of East Towauda has

moved in his new house, and is erecting a

new barn.
FRED and BELLE CARXOCIIAX are board-

ing at Mrs. CHAS. CASH'S while their moth-

er is in Troy.

Mrs. WILLIAMMIXand Mrs. M. M. SPAL-

DING and son WILLIE are visiting friends in

Mohawk N. Y.

Rev. C. T. IIALLOWKLL is able to be around

again, and services will be held in the Baptist

Church both morning and evening next Sun-

day.

Mrs. Colonel OVERTON aud daughter and
Mrs. IRA HUMPHREY, are visiting their pa-

rents. Rev. J. A. ROSSKKL and wife, in New
Milford.

Hon. C. S. RUSSELL, L. H. SCOTT, GEO.
STEVENS, E. T. FOX, A. J. LAYTON, Col.
J. A. tCoDDiNG and S. W. ALVORD. were
yesterday appointed by the Court viewers,

in the case of MCCARTY, of South Waverly,
who claims damage for injury to his proper-
ty by the construction of the new railroad.

Reverends IIALLOWKLL and WRIGHT, of

the Baptist and Methodist churches will ex"

change pulpits next Sunday evening, each
repeating a sermon delivered a few weeks

since, suggested hv the assassination of Pres-

ident GARFIELD. This arrangement will en-
able these respective congregations to hear
both discourses.

As advertised, Mr. F. G. JOHNSON enter-
tained the greenkackers of this place on Sat-
urday evening. Mr. JOHNSON is a pleasant
speaker and uses argument instead of black-
guardism to prove his points, which is much
to his credit. We understand he will make
another speech here on Thursday evening,
October 6th.? DuShore Ji'cvicic.

ED. MASON writes us from Kansas City,
that our young friend SAM GUYKR, who is
now a prosperous citizen of that thriving
city, has just taken to himself a wife in the
person of Miss FANNY LYON, one of the
most charming young ladies of Jacksonville,
111. The happy event took place on the 11th
inst.

From the same source we learn that our
former citizens, J. E. FLEMING and family,
J. L. MCMAIION and family, and HENRY
HARRIS and family are getting on finely.

The marriage of Miss BECKY MCCORD and
Mr. DUDLEY HINMAN on Wednesday even-

ing was witnessed by quite a company of in-

vited guests. Hon. Jos. POWELL and wife, S.

11. SACKETT, wife and daughter, A. D. COOL-
BAUGII,Misses LOTTIE and LILLIEMOORE, C.
M. HALL, Dr. FRED NEWTON and mother, and
Miss JULIA POWELL of this place were pres-

ent. The presents were costly, handsome
and appropriate. The newly wedded pair

?came to this place and took train 15 for Phil-
adelphia, after the ceremony. We return

thanks for generous samples of the bounti-
ful feast prepared.

The Managers of the Agricultural Society

are busy putting thiugs in order for the fair
next week.

?Entries for the Fair should be made as
curly as possible with J. A. WILT the Secre-

tary of the Society at Towanda.

We are informed that all the clergymen of

this place are to preach on the subject of the
great national affliction, on Sunday.

Excursion tickets for the County Fair will
be sold at the statious between Sayre and
Laceyville by Lehigh Lalley Railroad, Sept.

28th, 29th and 30th.

What is Towanda doing lor the fair? while
the farmers of the county have the largest
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The body of President Garfield having
shown sigus of decomposition, the casket
was closed at i! ::)0 last evening by Secre-

tary Blaine.

President Garfield's life was insured
for 82,">,000; and the company, waving

the usual formalities, forwarded a check
to Mrs. Garfield tlmday after his death.

Gov. Cornell has issued a proclamation
to the people of New York, setting apart
Monday next as a day of fasting and

prayer on account of the death of the
President.

President Arthur was formally inducted
into oilicc yesterday. His short inaugu-

ral pays the highest tribute to his prede-
cessor. The address will meet the hearty

abproval of the people.

The first otlicial act of Presrdeut Ar-

thur will meet the hearty approval of all
good people all over the world. Yester-

day morning he issued a proclamation
setting apart Monday " as a day of humil-
iation and mourning."

The hearse used at Springfield on the
occasion of the burial of Lincoln, is in

good order and has been tendered by the
owner for use at Cleveland Monday. The
vehicle is a magnificent one and cost

84,000.

The London Stock Exchange announces
that out of respect to the memory of Gar-
field, it will close the same day as the
New YorkStock Exchange. The Produce
and Cotton Exchanges also adopted suit"

able resolutiohs on the President's death.

There is nothing heard in Virginia
now of the Bourbons' devotion to the

full pay meet of the State debt. They are
ignoring the question entirely. This
might have been expected. Hitherto
they have maintained their devotion dur-
ing the campaign, and have forgotten the
question entirely after election. This
year their zeal ended with their platform

declaration, and they are expending all
their strength on a scheme to defeat the
opposition ticket by means of forged let-
ters. What they want is to get the offices.
Ifthey get them, the " public debt," says
the leading organ, the Richmond Dispatch,
" may go to the dogs." There is nothing
new in this position; it is only avowed
openly, that is all.

Don't fail to go to JOHN SULLIVAN'S on

Bridge street, for the best five cent cigar.

Lust week at the Pennsylvania State Fair
and Pittsburg Exposition, the following Sew-
ing machines were on exhibition, viz: Whee-
ler and Wilson, Home, Singer, New Home,
White, Domestic, Wilson, Household and
Davis. The Judges awarded the Silver Med-
al to the Davis, for the best double thread
sewing machine; first prize for the best plain
sewing; first prize for the best fancy sewing;
first prize for the best silk embroidery.

FIREMEN'S PARADE POSTPONED.?Ow'ug
to the death of the President of the United
States, the annual parade of the Towanda
Fire Department is hereby postponed from
the 22d mst., until Thursday, October Gth.

CLARK B. PORTER,
Sept. 20,1881. Chief Engineer.

Miss EMMA WARING respectfully informs

the ladies that she has taken rooms at Mr.
WM. KEYSER'S house, on Pine street near
Graded school, where she will be pleas-
ed to see all in need of her services. Cutting,
fitting and dress making done on reasonable
terms, and all work warranted to suit.

DIED.

SMITH?At his home in North Towanda, Wednes-
day evening, September 21, 1881, John B. Smith,
aged 68 years and 9 months .

MYEIt?In Elmira, Wednesday morning, Sept. 21,
1881. Mrs. William Myes, aged 3 years and 22
days.
The funeral took place at Wysox yesterday.

share in the exhibition there is much that
our citizens can do to make it a success We
hope to see the art department, well supplied.

This community wasgreatly shocked at the
announcement yesterday morning of the sud-
den death of Mr. JOHN B, SMITH, an old and
much respected citizen of North Towanda.
Had he lived until December he would have
completed his 69th year, Mr. SMITH was one
of the most intelligent and prosperous citi-
zens of the county. 15y industry and pru-
dent economy, he had acquired a competency
and was apparently enjoying the declining
years of life surrounded by a happv family
who loved and honored him and to whom he
was devotedly attached. But the summons
came without a note of warning, and he was
"gathered fo his fathers." Having lived an
upright christian life, by faith in a merciful
Saviour, he was ready and joyfully obeyed
the ea I to " come up higher."

The funeral will be hold at the family resi-
dence at 1 o'clock this afternoon, and the bu-
rial will take place at Hornbrook cemetery.

At the opening of Court Monday morning.
Col. E. OVERTOX, Jr., anncftinced the death
of President GARFIELD, whereupon his Hon.
Judge MORROW made the following order:
In the mutter of the death of President <tur-

tle Id :

An<l now, September go, 18S1, the death of .Tames
A. Garfield, President of the United States, having
been announced in open court, Hon. Edward Over
ton, Jr., < 01. ]?:. Smith, and L. M. Hall, are hereby
appointed a committee to prepare resolutions ex-
pressive of the grief of the Court and Bar, at this
great public calamity; Audit is further ordered
that as a mark ot respect and love for the memory
of our deceased President the Court do now ad-
journ. It is turther ordered that this minute be
placed upon the records of the Court.

Appropriate remarks were made by Col.
OVERTON* ami Col. SMITH.

Yesterday morning the committee reported
be following, which were ordered tiled:

Resolved, That the sorrow we feel for liiin who
is now dead, who was stricken down iu the full tide
of a vigorous manhood, in what for him was but
the beginning cf greatness, is equaled by the
keen sympathy we feel for those who, being
connected with him in the more intimate relations
of life, will more than others be bowed down by Ids
loss, but that the loss to our country, which he had
both the will and the power to serve better than
other men; when we remember that it WAS to
serve our country, and because lie believed lie could
aid her welfare, thathe most of all wished and strug-
gled to live; that this view of our loss exceeds and
rises above till others following tins sail calamity.

Resolved, That we mourn his death the more at a
time when witli all ids generous heart he was striving
with such great success to harmonize all factions
in our country, to allay atl sectional strife, to make
each man feel that our laws protected him and that
to be so protected was a precious privilege; but we
rejoice that he did not die till by his brave ami earn-
est acts in ollice, by his more than heroic struggle
against pain and death he had won to him all those
who once might have been against him, and, until,
"at the time of his deatli mankind lost a frUnd and
no man got rid of an enemy."

Resolved, That the sorrow we feel at the death of
a man so great, is deepened by the thought that lie
has left work unfinished that he, of all men, was
best fitted to do; and we hope and believe that the
example of his short and so cruelly ended official
lite, his well known plans and wishes may still aid
others to carry on the good work thathe would
have done had he lived.

Resolved, That a career that never faltered in its
onward course even from the humblest beginnings,
marked by a complete consonance with the eventful
history of the age in which he lived, crowned at
length with the highest tribute of the intelligence
and confidence of his countrymen, that career now
closed in death, will be memorable in coming times
as a type of our highest, noblest manhood; an illus-
trious example of individual worth.

Next Sunday morning, Ilev. WM. TAYLOR
pastor of the church of the Messiah, will
take for his theme; "Some lessons from the
life and death of President GARFIELD" NO
evening service until October. Prayer and
conference Thursday evening, at T 1-2 o'clock.

The News Condensed.

Guiteau is trying to suicide.
The Garfleld fund now amounts to

$260,000.
James Garfleld, the President's son, is

better and expects to be present at the
funeral.

It is estimated that eighty thousand
people viewed the face of our dead Presi-
dent yesterday.

The Queen has ordered the Court to go
into mourning for Garfleld for a week
from the 21st instant.

PRICE ONE CENT.

LOST, Wednesday,- my keys?several com-
mon ones and one flat key. The finder will
confer a favor by resuming them to

JAMES -JETER.

BUSINESS LOCALS,'

"My Wayward Pardner, 7* for $2 at Whit-
comb's Hook Store. 246.'

SAFE FOR SALE?Fire-proof, Combination.
Lock. Inquire t.f J. YOUNG.

Ifyou call at BLUM'S boot and shoe store
you will And that you can get more and bet-
ter goods for the mouev than at at any shoe
house in Towanda.

NOTICE. ?We wish to inform the people of
To wanda and vicinity that Mrs Harriet Collins
s now prepared to do all kinds of Hair Work
at short notice. She also keeps constantly oiv
hand a large supply of Ready Made Hair
Work, such as Switches, Curls.* Braids, and
Putt's. Residence on Lombard street.

Mrs. HAHKIET COII.IXS.

NOTICE. ?I want it distinctly understood
that I have Removed from Bridge Street Fur
nture Store to rooms over Turner & Coi-
tion's drug store and Woodford fc Yandorn's
boot and shoe store where 1 will keep on
band all Kinds of COFFINS AND CASKETS
from the best to the cheapest. Any one in
need of any thing in my line give me a call.

P. S. I have no connection with any of Mr.
Frost's establishments.

Feb. 5. J. S. ALLYN,Agt.
The finest building lot inTowanda borough

corner of Poplar and Second streets, between
the residence of Hon. £. O. Goodrich ami
E. Walker, will he sold cheap. Apply to o.
1) Kinney

The only market in Towaiula where you
can get good, fat western beef is at Rundell's,
where the best < uts of veal, jamb and mutton
are always served. Also ham. bacon and salt
meats of all kinds, Fresh Eisli,dressed poul-
try, vegetables and fruit. Leave your orders
at Rundell's market.

HOUSE FOR SALE.?I oiler for sale a First
Class House on York Avenue near Locust
st reet, containing ofrooms with closets, china
closet in dining room, pantry in kitchen, good
cellar, well, barn and out buildings. The a-
bove said house, I will sell on reasonable
terms for cash. Or will exchange for a good
farm. 11. 1\ MOORE

July 8. 3 m. Towanda, Pa.

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT.?A dwelling house on Poplar street;

possession given immediately. W. 11. Coverdale.
Two dwelling houses in tho First Ward

for rent. O. D. KINNEY.
FOR RENT.? A lirst-class residence on Chestnu

street. Inquire at this ollice. Sep. 19.

VALUABLEPROPERTY' FOR SALE
?The undersigned, desirous of changing his

business, offers for sale the property now occupied
by him as a wine and liquor store and bottling es-
tablishment, on South Main street, Towanda, to-
gether with the entire stock, horses, wagons, har-
nesses, bottling machinery, store furniture, and all
other goods and articles in said store and estab-
lishment.

This is the most complete and best arranged es-
tablishment in Northern Pennsylvania, and offers
unusual and superior inducements to any person
desirous ofentering into business.

The above property will be sold upon liberal
terms. JOHN GRIFFIN.

Towanda, Sept. 19, 1881.

SII. BEAN,
Plain and Ornamental Painter,

AND PAPER HANGER.
All work in his line promptly executed on shor

notice. From long experience both in city and
country, he prides himself on being able to suit the
most fastidious.

QO YOU WANT A 7

STYLISH FALL SUIT
CALL AT

GRADY'S
Corner Main and Pine Streets,

AND LEAVE YOUR MEASURE.

Mr. GRADY' lias just received an
endless variety of CLOTHS and SUIT-
INGS for

FALL & WINTER WEAR,
and can give you "FITS" at Bottom
Prices.

Sept. 6. FRANK P. GRADY


